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Dear Parents/Carers,
This week Year 6 completed their SAT tests in English and mathematics. They all worked very hard, tried their best and
showed an excellent attitude. Well done to everyone.
Road Safety
Please can all parents and children take care when parking and dropping children off at school or at the end of the day. This
week there was a near miss when one of our pupils was crossing the Bucknell Road.
PE kits
A reminder that all children should wear Brookside PE kit when they have PE. This consists of a house T shirt, black shorts or
black tracksuit bottoms and trainers. If it is a cold day, children should wear their Brookside jumper/cardigan and then they
can change into a warm top for PE. If you need a new house PE T shirt these can be ordered here. Mapac—Brookside Uniform
Supplier
Science Week
During the week beginning 27th June, all the children will be participating in a STEM Science Week focussing on careers in the
sciences as well as learning about a range of scientists and participating in different experiments. We are keen to hear from
anyone who works in a Science/STEM industry about what they do, either in text form, a video or even an in-person
presentation. Please get in touch with Mrs Cooper if you are able to inspire us!
Football Report
Last week, Brookside went up against a strong St Edburg’s team in the semi-finals of the Bicester schools’ tournament. Going
in as underdogs, Brookside raced to a 2-0 lead with goals from Isaac before St Edburg’s replied twice before half time to level
the scores. The second half was a tense affair with both teams going close. St Edburg’s took the lead with 5 minutes to go but
Brookside came storming back with an equaliser from Harley. The game went to extra time but could still not be settled so it
ended in penalties. Unfortunately, the boys hearts were broken as they were beaten on penalties. I’m so proud of the way
they played and the way they represented the school and have massively over achieved. The teacher from St Edburg’s
commented on how tough the game was and how well the Brookside boys took defeat. They were competitive, showed great
determination and team spirit but it wasn’t to be. (Mr Harrison)
FOBS
Hello from FoBs, we are excited to announce the date of our summer fete which this year will be on Saturday 25th June, so
make a note in your diary, we have lots of new ideas as well as some old favourites making a comeback. The school fete will
include a raffle and we are looking for donations of prizes, so if you have anything suitable or maybe own, or know someone
that owns a small business and would be generous enough to donate a prize it would be greatly apricated, please either
contact us directly at chairoffobs@gmail.com or drop a prize off in reception. We will also be holding a couple of non-school
uniform days in exchange for goodies, dates and information for these will be sent out closer to the time, and check out the
FoBs notice board in the glass corridor for updates as well as more information about FoBs and what we do.
Diary Dates
Monday 6th June—INSET day (school closed to pupils)
Tuesday 21st June- Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 sports day— KS1 a.m. KS2 p.m.
Wednesday 22nd June—EYFS sports day
Wednesday 13th and Thursday 14th July—KS2 production 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday 19th July—End of term (3:00 p.m. finish)
Best wishes,
Mr Cornell and the staff of Brookside

Friends of Brookside School (FoBs)
Hello from the new committee of FoBs, we are all very excited to take on
the challenge that is PTA and are looking forward to planning our first
events.

Just a little about us, the role of FoBs is to support the school in
providing the best education and opportunities for your children. We do
this through fundraising activities and events throughout the year. Money
raised by FoBs is spent in many ways, from buying the new play
equipment you have seen around the school to paying for coaches for
school trips, and many things inbetween.

The work that goes into an event could not
be achieved without the help of our amazing
volunteers, and this is where we need you.
Joining FoBs does not mean a full time
commitment, you don’t need to attend every
event, be at every meeting. It’s about helping
when you can, come and have a dance with
the children at a school disco, join in with a
shopping trip to buy supplies for an event,
run a games stall at the school fete for an hour, any help, no matter how
big or small, is always welcomed and very much appreciated.

We shall be holding a summer fete planning meeting on Tuesday, 17th
May, at 8pm and we invite you to come along, we are always looking for
new ideas, new faces, new points of view, so join us and make a
difference.
Can’t make it in person to the meeting? Then join us virtually via Zoom
and have your say that way, alternatively contact us any time to share
your ideas or find out what we are doing next and where you can help.
Please contact us via email for the Zoom meeting ID number.

The work we do is very rewarding,
especially when we see the children
playing with new equipment or the
excitement in their faces waiting for a
coach, hearing the screams as the toilet
roll blaster starts up at a disco!
You too can share these moments with us
and your children.

Please contact us at
chairoffobs@gmail.com
and check out our facebook page
Friends of brookside school - PTA
for more information.

We are looking forward to seeing you very soon.
Your FoBs Team.

